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MIOROPALAEONTOLOGY AND . STRATIGRAFEY OF ROEBUCK NO I

BORE CANNING BASIN 'I_STERN AUSTRALIA.

by

Irene Crespin & M. A. Condon

RECORDS 1956439.

Thirty-nine cores from Roebuck Bay No. I Bore
were received from West Australian Petroleum Pty. Ltd.
for micropalaeontological examination.^In a letter
dated 24/9/56, core No. 2 was listed as being sent but
it was not among the collection received. The depth
of core No. 3 in the collection was labelled "205-215
feet"; in the letter of.24/9/56, the depth is given
as "295-305 feet".^Core No. 4 in the list is from
395-405 feet; it is labelled "395-400 feet".

Cores Nos. 15,.16, 17, 18, 21, 25, 26, 29 and 32
were not forwarded for examination.^It is unfortunate,
that these were not made available as it has not been
possible to observe the stratigraphical break between
the Nesozoic and Permian which must have oceurred
between the depths of 1295-1305 feet (core No. 14) and
1590-1600 feet (core No. 19).

Detailed  Examination of Cores

Core 1: 95-105 feet. Pink micaceous unfossiliferous
sandstone.

Core 3: ?209-215 feet. Unfossiliferous siltstone.

Core Lii2,1322L7_,P0 feet. White unfossiliferous siltstone.

Core 5: L9909 feet. Glauconitic sandstone with crushed
tests of arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites aff. alaskaensis Tappan
H -voerarrnina
Trochammina sr.

coreli_al-,520 feet. Glauconitic claystone. No fossils.
Cue_11_222zLafeet. Pyritic glauconitic claystone with

well preserved tests of calcareous
species of foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Enantiodentalina sp.
Guttulina nhvsalia Leeblich and Tappan
Lenticullna see.
Saracenaria oxfordianaTappan
VEILL2p1ina,..curva Franke
Vaainu .,Lina cf. inspissata Leoblich

and Tappan

Core 8:  6)0=122_ feet. 1:,assive siltstone with a few tests
of calcareous species of foraminifem.

Foraminifera: Lonticulino, cf. audax Loeblich and
Tappan

Lenticulina
ITT7c6i,Tra so.
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Core 2;___712m oo feet. Glauconitic, fine silty sandstone
with a few foraminifera, crinoid
stems and ostracoda indeterminate.

Foraminifera: Lenticulina cf. audax Loeblich and Tappan
Lenticulina sp.
7Saracenaria cf. oxfordiana Tappan

Core 10: 8 0-900 feet. Glauconitic micaceous silty sandstone
with a few foraminifera and radiolaria.

Foraminifera:
^

Enistomina sp.
Lenticulina sp.
Rotalid indeterminate

Radiolaria:^Cenosphaera sp.

22E2_111_9_72= 82 feet. Glauconitic siltstone with a few
foraminifera.

Foraminifera: E -pistemina 51:.
. Lenticulina spp.
Saracenaria oxfordiana Tappan
Saracenaris SD.

    

Core 12:  1020-1100 feet. Glauconitic silty claystone with
a few foraminifera and indeterminate
ostracoda.

Foraminifera:^Lent iculina sp.
Saracenaria cf. oxfordiana Tappan

Core U; 11q9-120 7 feet. Grey slightly glauconitic, micaceous
quartz greywacke.^No fossils. •

Core 14: 1295-1,12a_fff1. Silty claystone. No fossils. • .
, -

Core 1 9 : 1590-1600 feet. Dark grey, pyritic, micaceous
siltstone with foraminifera rare
(HYPerammina spp.)

Core 20: . 1690-1700 feet. Dark grey greywacke, with poorly
preserved foraminifera (Frondicularia sp -c6
and productid spines.

Core 22: 1890-1900 feet. Grey, finely interlaminated cuartz
sandstone and micaceous siltstone,
with indeterminate arenaceous
foraminif era.

Core 23: 19197122.2. feet.. Hard grey limestone with a few
foraminif era and indeterminate
ostracoda.

Foraminifera:^Calcitornella stenhensi (Howchdn)
Frondlcularia sp. nov.
Geinitzina triancailaris Chapman .

and Howchin

Core 24:

Core 28:

1999-2006 feet. Hard grey limestone with poorly
preserved bryozoa and productid spines.

229072300 feet. Silty sandstone of tillitic
texture, with some large Quartz
grains. No fossils.

 

Core 7,0: 2446-2453 feet. Silty sandstone of fine tillitic
texture. No fossils.



Core 36: 29_.L17.122a______feet. White, friable, sandy siltstone.
No fossils.
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Core_11.12,3^feet. ncaceous sandy siltstone with
numerous crushed tests of arenaceous
foraminif era and some calcareous forms.

Poraminifera: LyPerammina expansa (Plummer)
liv-perammina spp.
klasIpammina sp. nov.
Glomospirella sp.
Nodosar:La sp. nov.
Reophax fittsi Glarthin)

Thurara[linoides sPhaeroidalis Plummer

Core 33:  2.64.8-263 feet. Grey siltstone with Pyritic nothies,
a little carbonaceous material and
arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammovertella sp.
livDerammina exoansa. (Plummer)
Hvperanviina sop.
Thuran -Iminoides sphaeroidalis Plummer

lassive siltstone with some
carbonaceous material. No fossils.

22r22:_aL2pL1-28118 feet. Tillitic siltstone and sandstone,
core showing steep dip of about 50
degrees.^No fossils.

Core 32.4,21511_11egl. White, friable sandy siltstone.
Ho fossils.

Core 38:  _a_42=112_feet. Sandy siltstone of slightly
coarser texture than Core 37. No
fossils.

Corq242-3260 feet. Uneven-graihed silty sandstone.
No fossils.

Core 40:^feet. Grey tillitic siltstone. No fossils

Core 41: _3.56-11362 .. feet. Cream limestone breccia, with a
few fossil remains including shell
fragments, conodonts and ostracoda.
Numerous sphaerical bodies are also
present. Some may represent radio-
laria but others have the character
of calcisphaeres.

Cerelial__3_1a2m3426 feet. Cream limestone breccia similar
to Core 41.

caujizi_22512_Lul. Hard grey limestone.

Core 44: 3615- 7621 feet. Calcareous coarse sandstone
showing low core dip of about 10
degrees.

Collalas_6907.L655._feet. Bright green, ?glauconitie
siitstone with crystals of dolomite.
No fossils.

Core L6: ...22.8=3826

Corg_L21_3220-2Z-1:1.0

feet. Coarse, porous, laminated
calcarenite, ?dolomitic..

feet. Calcarenite, not quite as coarse
as Core 46.



Core_ALL1913-39q3 feet. Grey siltstone, calcareous in
parts, and with pyritic nodules and

• ? invertebrate tracks.

221:2_421_22,2 7L000 feet. Hard, red, brown and pale green
laminated siltstone, calcareous in
places.

Notes o n the Cores

The stratigraphical sequence, with probable age of
the beds is given below:

DepthCores .in ft. Age Formation Fossils

1-4 95-405 OWN

5-12 499-1100 Middle
Jurassic

Arenaceous and
calcareous
foraminifera

. 13-14^• 1195-1305

19,^20, 1590-1900 Noonkanbah Arenaceous
22 foraminifera

23,^24 1989-2006

Lower

Nura Nura Foraminif era,
Bryozoa, Product Id
spines

Permian28, 30 2290-2453 ? Grant OEM

31, 33 2543-2653 Arenaceous aati
calcareous
foraminifera

34-40 2738-3327 Grant

41-43 3356-3522 Ostracoda
Conodonts

44-49 3615-4000 ?Devonian Invertebrate
tracks in
'Core- 48

Foramindfera were first found in Core 5 at 499-509
feet. All forms are arenaceous.^Cores 6 to 12, from
580 feet down to 1100 feet, contained well preserved
tests of calcareous foraminifera belonging to the
families Lagenidae and Rotaliidae.^One species of
Saracenaria was identified as S. oxfordiana Tappan,
from the Jurassic of Alaska (Tappan, 19557 This form
was recorded in a previous report (Crespin 1956) on two
cores from Roebuck Bay Bore No. 1 as S. tricarinata
Gumbel.^The records of this species in Jurassic sediments
passes into the synonomy of S. Oxfordiana.^Guttulina
phvsalia was described by Leoblich and Tappan-7975T-Trom
the Oxfordian of South Dakota. The many well preserved
tests of Lenticulina are apparently new to the Australian
Jurassic foraminiferal assemblages. Rotaline foraminifera
are rare in the Jurassic but tests are present in Core 10
at 890-900 feet.

. Cores 13 and 14 contained no fossil evidence to
indicate age.

It is unfortunate that Cores 15, 16, 17 and 18 were
not submitted for examination as the stratigraphical
boundary between the Mesozoic and the Permian is apparently



Present in that interval.

Core 19, at 1590-1600 feet, contained the arenaceous
genus lynerammina, the Preservation of some of the tests
being similar to that found in subsurface deposits of the
Noonkanbah Formation in the Fitzroy and Canning Basins.
Fragments of tests of Frondicularia including new species
known from the Noonkanbah Formation were Present in core20
at 1690-1700 feet.

Cores 23 and 24 are regarded as being equivalent of
the Yura Nura Member of the Poole Sandstcne. Core 23 at
1989-1999 feet and core 24 at 1999-2006 feet, were repres-
ented by hard grey limestone. Core 23 contained Calcitornella
stePhensi, Geinitzina trianrmlaris and a new species of
Zrondieularia l Thilst the rock in core 25 contained poorly
preserved bryozoa and productid spines.^The above species
of foraminifera are found not only in the Furs Furs Member
but also in the higher Noonkanbah Formation.^In the
Carnarvon Basin, C.stePhensi has not so far been found
outside beds of the Callytharra Formation.

Core 28 at 2290-2300 feet and Core 30 at 2446-2453
. feet, are sandstones with tillitic texture, resembling
the lithology of the Grant Formation.

• Cores 31 and 33 contained many poorly Preserved
tests of arenaceous foraminifera including. T:Irperammina
expansa, which is also found in the -1,Toonkanbah. Formatiola.
A new species of Glomospirella was also Present.^However,
the form which indicates that the beds are stratigraPhically
lower than those of the Noonkanbah Formation is a new sPecies
of Lodosa - ia which is very common in the beds of the Call:p-
tharra Formation in the Carnarvon Basin, and so far has ileen
found only in beds which are stratigraphically eouivalent
of the Callytharra Formation.

17,o lithological equivalent of the Poole Sandstone
is represented in the cores. - It appears likely that
only the Furs Furs Member is present and represented by
Cores 23 and 24. The fossiliferous beds represented by
cores 31 and 33 may be part of the Grant Formation, here,
as in the Lyons Uroup of the Carnarvon Basin, including

marine fossils.

Ceres 34 to 40 are sandy siltstones, some with tillitic
texture. Core 35 at 2841-2848 feet shows a core dip of
about 50 degrees. . The beds in the interval from 2736 feet
down to 3327 feet are unfossiliferous and most probably ire
the equivalent of the Grant Formation.

Core 41 at 3356-3362 feet and core 42 at 3420-3426
feet are fossiliferous limestones containing fragments of
ostracoda and conodonts. Sphaerical bodies, which are
corfunon, suggest caloisphaeres. These limestones appear
to be of reef origin, and are most probably of Devonian
age.

Core n4 at 3615-3621 feet is a coarse sandstone.
showing a low core dip of about 10 degrees.

Core 48 at 3983-3993 feet is a calcareous siltstone•
containing probable invertebrate tracks.

It is most Probable that the sediments of cores 43
to 49 were also laid down, in a reef environment and can
be included in the Devonian,
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Palaeof7eorauhic Si . -nificance

The information obtained by this bore gives important
indications of the Palaeogeography of this part . of the
Canning Basin.^The bore was drilled on geophysical
evidence of a basement high in this area:^Bureau of
Mineral Resources and West Australian Petroleum aeromag-
netic surveys and Bureau gravity survey had agreed in
indicating a basement ridge trending eastward from
Roebuck Bay.

The Presence of reef rock indicates that this
"ridge" was in existence in the Devonian (if that in
fact is the age of the rock) as such reefs can develop
only in shallow water. The Grant Formation is generally
finer-grained than in outcrop or in Fitzroy Basin bores
and appears to contain a marine fossiliferous member.
This makes it more like the equivalent Lyons Group of
the Carnarvon Basin whichkas several marine fossiliferous
members. The Grant Formati:m is between 1037 and 1550
feet thick - this is very much thinner than the 8500 feet
at Grant - Range and tends to confirm the existence of a
,ridge during the deposition of the Grant Formation.
Poole Sandstone is not present auart from its fossiliferais
basal member. This indicates either non-deposition or
erosion of this formation.^The Noonk.F.nbah is at least
310 feet thick but may be about 500 feet.^It is thinner
than in the Fitzroy Basin but otherwise similar. No
Liveringa Formation or Triassic. was seen but in any
case they together cannot be more than 490 feet thick.
All of this information is consistent in indicating a
continuing high area relative to the Fitzroy Basin.

The ridge may have been elevated by tectonic
activity before the Devonian or it may be an original
topographic ridge on the surface of the Precambrian.
In either case Ordovician and possible Cambrian may be
present within reach of the drill, although it is possible
that they either were not deposited or were removed by
erosion during the Silurian regression because of the
elevation of the ridge.
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